Weekly newsletter of Tedburn St Mary Primary School

Parents’ Evenings

14/10
15/10

Farmwise-Ash

15/10

Oak class—Tag Rugby—QE

15/10

Non Uniform—
FOTSMS

18/10

FOTSMS film night

18/10

Half Term

21/1025/10

* Details to follow

BEST ATTENDANCE
CLASS for week beginning 30/9 is: Birch
Class

Autumn 1 Week 6 11/10/19

Today we were
visited by Devon
and Somerset
Fire Service. In
Birch they
talked with the
children all
about staying safe around fire, what
to do if there is a fire and the importance of having a smoke alarm in
your home. Hopefully the children came back and tested
theirs at home. In Oak
they talked
to the children about
hoax calls,
what to do in the event
of a fire
and having an escape plan.

FOTSMS’ Non Uniform next
Friday—please bring a donation for the raffle. Also
FOTSM film night is taking
place and they will be showing
Hotel Transylvania 3. Please
pay £2 on the day in an envelope to the class teacher.

Reminder
Parents’ Consultation Evenings are on Monday 14th October
3.40-6.00 and Tuesday 15th October 3.40– 6.00. We look forward to seeing you to discuss how well the children have settled into their new classes and showing some of the work that
they have already done this year.

Open the Book
Assembly
Thank you once
again to the
Church who came
in on Wednesday to
deliver another
Open the Book assembly. The children all enjoyed
the story of Moses
and setting God’s
people free.

Shoe Box Appeal
We will once again be supporting the shoe box appeal, to send shoe boxes packed
with toys and gifts to less fortunate youngsters in some of Europe’s poorest countries. In previous years we have sent over 60 boxes We will be supporting this cause
again this year and ask for your help in doing so. We would like you to send in new
toys and other items, such as toothbrushes, hair ties, jewellery and sweets to fill
shoe boxes with (any empty shoe boxes are also being requested). We will be collecting items until mid November when ladies from the WI will be in school helping to put
items into the boxes.

